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BAD WHISKEY
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JHE DRAMATIC PUBLISHING COMPANY.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTIONb
FOR

PRIVATE THEATRICAL S
By W. D. EMERSON.
Author of "A\Country Romance," "The Unknown Rival." "Hum·
ble Pie,'' etc.
Price, 25 cents.
Here i_s a practical hand-book, describing in detail all the accessories, properties, scenes and apparatus .necessary for an ama·
teur production. In addition to the descriptions in words, every·
thing is clearly shown in the numerous pictures, more than onehundred being inserted in the book. No such useful book has
ever been offered to the amateur players of any country.
CONTENTS.
Chapter I. Introductory ~emarks.
Chapter II. Stage, How to Make, etc. .m drawing-rooms
or parlors, with sliding or hinged doors. In a single large room.
The Curtain; how to attach it, and raise it, etc.
Chapter III. Arrangement of Scenery. How to hang ik
Drapery, tormentors, wings, borders, drops.
Chapter IV. Box Scenes. Center door pieces, plain wings,
door wings, return pieces, etc.
Chapter V. How to Light the Stage. Oil, gas and electric
lights. Footlights, Sidelights, Reflectors. How to darken the
stage, etc.
Chapter VI. Stage Effects. Wind, Rain, Thunder, Breaking Glass, Falling Buildings, Snow, Water, Waves, Cascades,
Passing Trains, Lightning, Chimes, Sound of Horses' Hoofs, Shots.
Qhapter VII. Scene Painting.
Chapter VIII. A Word to the Property Man.
Chapter IX. To the Stage Manager.
Chapter X. The Business Manager.
Address Orders to
THE DRAMATIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,
CHICAGO.
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"Black .Shoemaker," "Hop qf Faahion," "Th6 Wreck," •,Mystic Spell,"
"Black StatV£," " Quack Doctor," " Sam' a Court&hip," " Thieves at tM
XUl," "Black Chemiat," "Daguerreotypes," "stupid Servant," "Storming
'he Eort," " <Juide to the Stage," " Going for the Cup," " Policy Player,"
"The Ghoat," ".Damon and Pythiaa," "MalicilJU8 'l'respass," "Vegetabz.
¥an," "Fishermanls Luck," "Musical Ohowder," " The Drqft," "Caslcd,
qf. F'un," "White's Black Wit," "Burlesrp.te Olrcus," "Black , M_enagerie,"
"Skating Carnival," "Trip by Rail," "JealOUB D,arkey," "MUGician, Bloww
and lJancer," "Bummers' Hall." "Peep at Barnum,s," "Nigger l!incampment," "Black Jj)y'd William," "Dr . .Possum's Lecture,'' "A Ltu;ky Job,"
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CAST OF OH.AR.A OTERS.
GWJ. Theatre, Broadway,
New York, Oct. 1871.

Owen Connolly, a low Irishman, ••••••••••••••••••••.•• •. SAM RroKJ:Y
:Mary .Ann Connolly, his wife, a Washerwoman, •.•••••• MASTER BARNEY
Officer :Mullane, a Policeman, •.••••••••••.•••••.•••• •••••. Liew COLD

TDIR OF PLAYING-TWENTY MINUTBS.
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COSTUMES.

·' :

OWEN CoNNOLLY.-Extravagant make up-Irish.
MARY .ANN CoNNOLLY.-The usual style of poor Ir:iahwomen.
Ornmm :MULLANB.-:Modem Police Costume.

PROPERTIES.
Table ancl two Chavn, o; Knife ancl Fork wilh Pia~ ancl Ham Bone on
Table; a COtt.ple ofPlat,es to "break; Washtub and Stool, L; broken. back Ohair;
Oradle, and Baby in it, R; a low Bench or Stool by Cradle; piecs of brOW!i

Paper to repruenl the paper of Starch; Club for Polictmwn.

BAD WHISKEY .
lkJENE lST.-An old kitchen in 3d groves; door in JI.. F; table and two chailra
R. o. ; wash tub on a bench or stool L. ; cradle, with baby in it, and a low
ttlool side of cradl~ R. ; plates, knife and fork and ham bone, with a piece
of wrapping paper for 1tarch on the table.
MARY .ANN discovered washing ; she comes front in the act of wiping her
arms dry with her apron.
MARY .ANN. Well, if there was ever a house going to the devil this one
is going entirely. .Ah, I don't know what's got over Owen. I sent him to
the Dutchman's for ten cents' worth of starch this morning, and, faith,
divil a sight of him or the starch we seen yet. (Baby cries; she goes over
to the baby and sings to get it to sleep, when she hears a noise outside, which
is supposed to be at a distance; the noise seems to be a row between OWEN
and some rowdies in the street. MARY .ANN hears the noise and goes to tha
door.) Well, if here ain't Owen coming down the street and about one
hundred boys throwing stones at him. I suppose he's drunk as usual.
I'll pretend I don't see (goes to the tub and washes, when OWEN appears at
the door and speaks in answer to one of the rowdies who exclaims from without " Shoot the hat ").
OwEN (standing in door). If I had a pistol I'd shoot your. sister (he comes
inside staggering.)
MARY .ANN. Just as I thought; blind drunk.
OWEN. There's Mary .Ann; I'll not leave her see me in this state; I'll
take off my clothes and go to bed (he takes chair for bed; as he goes to set
Ch• it he tumbles over on the floor.
He gets up qui'k and endeavors to make a
sober appearance by standing up straight.)
MARY .ANN. May the devil break your neck.
OWEN (very excited). I thought I told you, Mary .Ann, when I went out
this morning to cl~n the grease off that floor. The first thing 1ou know
I'll come home some day or another and slip up and break an arm or a
leg; then you'll have to support a cripple all the days of your life. I suppose you're getting so high toned lately no one can speak to you. The
next thing, I suppose, I'll have to bring home a piano so as you can amuse
yourself in operatic illegance.
MARY .ANN. .Ah, bah I look at the cut of him?
OWEN. You're a liar; I'm not drunk.
MARY .ANN. I didn't say you were drunk. I only said you were a
beauty.
OWEN. That's right; I always like io see a woman praise her husbandbut where's my supper?
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MARY Amr. Go down to the Dutchman's, where you epend your money
for bad whiskey, and there get your supper.
OWEN. What have you got in the house to eat?
MARY ANN. Nothing but cold corned beef.
OWEN. Do you think I'm a bull dog that I'll eat com beef all the days
of my life? Have you no pie in the house·?
MARY ANN. Faith, you have a' nice mouth 'for pie.
OWEN. See here, Mary Ann, go and get me my working clothes and a
clean shirt. I 'm going to work on pipes along with Dan Sonnie in the
morning.
MARY ANN. All right, you shall have them; but see here, Owen (going
front), where's the starch I sent you for?
OWEN. I thought you said paregoric.
MARY ANN. It's well he knows what I sent 'h im for.
OWEN. Mary Ann, while· yeu are in this nayborhood neTer h'a.ve no
more dealings with that •Dutchman on the corner.
MARY ANN. And why not? why so?
OWEN. This morning I was asleep on the barrel when he tarred me all
over'( takes paper from his 'Jlockel ·and gives it to Mary Ann, -then wafks up
stage staggering).
MARY ANN. Look at him I Faith, he eat the starch-that's what made
him so stiff.
OWEN (at the IYT'adk playing with the baby.). Oh, you little rascal, IIJ.l pull
your nose. Look, Mary Ann, he's the picture 'Of hill lfather.
MARY ANN. It's· little you care who he's the piclture of:
OWEN. Has he had anything to eat to-day ? His stomach is so fiat he
looks as if you had throw'd him out on the road and let a wagon run over
him, or hung him out on the line for a clothes pin.
MARY ANN. You never mind the child; you tend to yer . own aJ!'air&
It would be a long time before you'd give him anything to eat.
OWEN. Where's the forty dollars I gave you last'weeld
MARY ANN. Down to the Dutchman's, to satisfy your appetite with •the
bad whiskey.
OWEN Mary Ann, you've said enough 1ta me; that's my thanks for all
ever I done for you.
MARY ANN. What did you ever do for me?
OwEN. I don't like to cast up things gone by.
MARY ANN. Go on and tell me what you ever done <for me;
OwEN. Well, Mary Ann, if it come·s to this I must tell you. Ml'll,
Mary Ann E. Connolly, I'll give you your full title, it was me that used
my political influence to bring you and your family from Ireland, and
then you wasn't satisfied until you wrung in three or four relations
on me. •
MARY ANN (crying). That's the way you are all the time, abusing ma
when you are drunk. It's a sorry day I ever married youl
OwEN (sees her IYT'ying, he cries too) . Never mind, darling, don't cry or
you'll drive me to drinking; let by-gones be by-gonea. I 'll be a good m&ll
hereafter.
MARY ANN. That's right, Owen, I'll not say another word to you today.
OWEN. It's a shame, Mary Ann, the way you're using me lately.
MARY ANN. Well, what did I do to you?
OWEN. Didlnt you knock•me do:wn a little while ago, and walk all over
rll'.IJ' face 7
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MARY .A.NN. Fa.ith, I think he has the jirn-jams; !Ill try and make him
leave off the drink. Gome here, Owen, I wa.nt to have-a talk with you.
(Bringing two chairs down to F. c.)
OWEN (at the, child, clapping hands). Clapp hands until your father gets
paid, a.nd he'll buy you somti taffy candy.
MARY .A.NN. Never mind the child, I want to speak to you.
OWEN comes from the cradle, takes chair and sets down by MARY ANN.
MARY .A.NN. My cousin, Tim, was one of the finest men that was in the
town of .A.rmagh.
OwEN"(jumps up quick, very excite<i). You're -a liar, .he wasn't ha.If the
man I wa.s. Now don't get casting up your r elations to me, Mary .A.nn
Connolly.
MARY .A.NN (coaxing him). Now, I know you are a better man, but wait
until you hear me out.
OWEN (si:S down again). That's right, always praise me, Mary .A.nn.
MARY .A.NN (going on with story). He ·took to the drink; he went from
bad to worse; he came home one night with his belly full 'Jf boiled
oysters and bad whiskey. He took off his clothes to go to bed; he
reached over to blow out the light, when the candle took fire to his
breath and he died of spontaneous combustion.
OWEN. Look at that for you (going on his knees).
MARY .A.NN. Oh, my, he's going to swear off.
OWEN (still on his knees). Mary .A.nn, if I live for fifty years I'll never,
I'll never.
\!ARY ANN. What?
OWEN. Attempt to blow out a candle when I'm drunk.
M.titY .A.NN (sh.. pushes him on the floor). May the devil tly aw«y with
you.
OWEN (grabs her by the han<i). Mary .A.nn, if you were only a man
for a minute, I'd neither bruise you or beat you, but I'd mortify your
body in the suffocation of blows that would hurry your old clothes in
oblivion.
MARY .A.NN. That's right. Go on with your Jackene skididoes, and
strike me, why don't you?
OWEN. No, I'll never strike you. But I'll lift up that chair (pointing w
chair) and break it across your head.
MA.RY .A.NN. I've had enough; I can't stand it any longer. I'll leave
the house and go board wid my sister and live happy.
OWEN. 'llake what things belong to you. There's your wash tub.
MARY .A.NN. Why don't you leave me here, and go away from me entirely?
OWEN (excited). See here, Mary .A.nn, if you will only go to a lawyer
and take an oath that you'll give me twelve dollars a week {'1iile I live,
I'll not come next or near you.
MARY .A.NN (with the wash tub in her hands goes toward the door). I 'll not
do it. I'm going, and you'll regret this, Owen Connolly. I'll tell my
brother on you, and he'll fix you for these doings. ( Owen follows her out,
when he accidentally falls in the cradle; Mary Ann quickly turns and .pulls
him from the cradle. Owen picks wp a chair to strike her, when Mary Ann
takes up lhe baby in her arms.)
MARY .A.NN. Strike me now I Strike me now, with the child in my
&rms I (OWEN makes another attempt to strike her, when she gives the foot
ood knocks Mm down. As soon as Owen ii down}-
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Enrer POLICEMAN, wlw instantly assumes a position t!f clubbing
OWEN.
M ARY ANN sees the intent of the P OLICEMAN and instantly
takes OWEN'S
part, and both begin to club and beat the POLICEMAN. A general r ow
en·
aues between all three, during which time the #ce'M closea them in.
END.
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NEW COMEDIES

The Rich Miss Poor
A PLAr IN ONE ACT

BY CHARLES TOWNSEND
Author of fifty successful plays

A charming comedietta of modern life and especially adaptable to
the amateur stage.
CHARACT>:Rs : Three male, two female.
SCENE: Lawyer's Office.
ACTING TIME : Twenty minutes. .

Price, I 5 Cents

Balm of Gilead
dN ORIGINAL COMEDr IN ONE ACT

BY EDWARD BOLTWOOD

A delightful play full of new and clever situations and brilliant
dialogue.
e
C HAPACTERS : Two male, two female.
ScEN!: : Modern drawing room,
AcTING TIM!: : Forty minutes.

Price,

25

Cents

TWO NEW p LArs

i

Dramatized from Stories by RICHARD HARDING DAVIS

The Littlest Girl
A ONE-A CT PLAY

BY ROBERT HILLIARD
Taken from the story "Her First Appearance"
I

Plllyed by Mr. Hilliard for three seasons in the leading th•tres
o( America.
CKARACTJ:Rs : Three male, one female.
Sci:Nx : A bachelor apartment.
ACTING TIME : Twenty minutes.

Price, 2 5 Cents
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I

The Orator of Zapata City

I

A ONE-A CT PLA Y

BY RICHARD HARDING DA VIS
Taken from his story of the same title.

TbiJ play was written for Mr. E. H. Sothern, ani by whose permialion it is now published. It is a strong drama of Western life and
oifut exceptional opportunities for straight and character acting.
CKAJtACTns : Eight male, one femalo.
Sci:Nz : A western court-room.
ACTING T1M1: : Thirty minutes,

Price, 2 5 Cents
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HAGEMAN'S MAKE=UP BOOK.
By MAURICE HAGEMAN •
.Luthoro! "What Became of Po.rker,""'Pro!. Rob!rso:i," "Hector," "Mr&
Mulcahy,"' "The First Kiss," "By Telephone," "To Rent," etc.
Price, 25 cents.
The Importance of an effective make-up is becoming more apparent to
tbe professional actor every year, but hitherto there has been no book on the
subject describing the modern methods and at the so.me time covering all
branches of the art. This want has now been filled. Mr. Hageman bas had
o.n experience of twenty years o.s actor-.nd sto.ge-manager,and his well-known
literary ability has enabled him to put the knowledge so gained into shape
to-be of use to others. The book Is an encyclopredia. of the a.rt of making up.
Every branch of the subject Is exhaustively treated, and few questions can
be asked by professional or amateur that cannot be answered by this admirable hand-book. It le not only the best malce-up book ever published, but It
is not likely to be superseded by any other. H 1s absolutely indispensable
to every ambitious actor.
CONTENTS.
Chapter I. General Remarks.
Chapter II. Grease-Paints. their origin, components and use.
Cho.pterIII. The Make-up Box. Grease-Pkinte Mirrors, FacePowderand
Puff, Exora. Cream, Rouge, Liquid Color, Grenadine, Blue for the Eyelids,
Brilliantine for the Hair, Nose Putty, Wig Paste, Mascaro, Crape Hair.
Spirit Gum, Scissors, Artists• Stomps, Cold Cream, Coooa Bmter, Recipes ior
Cold Cream.
Chapter IV. Preliminaries before Making up; tho Straight Make-up
and how to remove It.
Chapter V. Remarks to Ladles. Liquid Creams, Rouge, Lips. Eyebrows,
Eyelashes, Character Roles, Jewelry, Removln!J: l\10.ke-up
Chapter VI.
Juveniles. Straight Juvemle Make-up, Society Men,
Young Men in Ill Health, with Red Wigs, Rococo l\1a.ke-up, Hands, Wrists,
Cheeks, etc.
•
Chapter VII. Adults, Middle Aged, and Old Men. Ordinary Type of
Manhood, Llnlni" Colors, Wrinkles, Rouge, Sickly and Healthy Old .Ag~
Ruddy Complexions.
Chapter VIII.
Comedy and Character Make- ups.
Comedy Effects.
Wigs, Beards, Eyebrows, Noses, Lips, Pallor of Death.
Chapter IX. The Human Features. 'l'he Mouth and Lips, the Eyes and
Eyelids, the Nose, the Chin, the Ear, the 'l'eeth.
Chapter X. Other Exposed Parts of the Human Anatomy.
Chapter XI. Wigs, Beards, Moustaches. and Eyebrows. Choosing
a Wig, Powdering the Ho.Ir, Dimensions for Wigs, Wig Bands, Bald Wigs.
Ladies' Wigs, Beards on Wire, on Gauze, Crape Hair, Wool, Beards for
Tramps, Monstaches, Eyebrows.
Chapter XII.
Dls1inctive and Traditional Characteristics. North
American Indians, New England Farmers, Hoosiers, Southerners, Po jiticio.n~
Cowboys, Miners, Quakers, Tramps, Creoles, l\1ula.toes, Quo.droons, Octo•
roons, Negroes, Soldiers during War, Soldiers during Peace, Scouts, Po.th•
finders, Puritans, Early Dutch Settlers, Engl!shmen, Scotchmen, Irishmen,
Frenchmen, Ttal!o.ns, Spaniards, Portugue"e. South Americans, Sco.ndlna.·
via.us, Germans, llollanders, Runga.rlo.ns, Gipsies, Russians, Turks, .Ara.bs
Moors, Ca.ffirs, Abyssinio.ns, Hindoos, ·Mo.lays, Chinese, Japanese, Clowns ana1
Statuo.ry, Hebrews, Drunkards, Lunatics, Idiots, Misers, Rogues.
Address Orders to

THE DRAMATIC PUBLISHING COMPANY.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
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PLAYS.
the largest theatrical booksellers in
BEING
the United States, we keep in stock the most
complete and best assorted lines of plays and
entertainment books to be found in this country.
We can supply any play or book published. We have issued a 144·page catalogue
of the best 1500 plays and entertainment books
published in the U. S. and England. It contains a full description of each play, giving
number of characters, time of playing, scenery,
costumes, etc. This catalogue will be sent free
on application.
The plays described are suitable for amateurs and professionals, and nearly all of them
may be performed free of royalty. Persons interested in dramatic books should examine our
catal~gue before ordering elsewhere.
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